
all persons interested in art, music. (Cottage street Proceeding the pro-- ', sonal property valued at $1!,S00 and
yields and annual income of JSCS.

ana literature, are invited t3 da so.d (ownroun The administrator furnished bond inII a Igrarrr a ho-r-f game of questions, to
.be answered in musical numbers. a
enjoyed, following which a number of
solos and duets were given by Ma-

rgaret Doughton, Bertha Ann Bullock,

the sum of $16,(70.The Willamette university glee club
gave a successful concert in Jeffer-
son last Friday night, and another in
munroe on Saturday night. This week
wiojr ui go to Chemawa and Athena,
and the latUr part of next week will

IF MRS. ALICE CHASE WILL CALL AT J. C.

PENNEY & CO. SHE WILL FIND WHAT SHE
fEDr.CR O'Neill
U onDflETRIST-OPTlClA- Ii.: their regular classes, at Cotillion hall

Wednesday night. A masquerade
dance for her senior pupils, on Feb-
ruary 18, and plans are being for-
warded to make It a success.

state g strut
I adds Bush fonfc BuLlinrf

iiarsery Hewett. Kenneth Hewett,
Marie Paine, Blanche Hackett, Lil-
lian Lyman and Edna Kugel. Miss
Irma Keefer, a fourth year progres-
sive pupil of Mrs. Darby, was invited
to play for the entertainment of the
pupils and visitors and nave "The
Rustling of Spring" by Siudlng and
"Walts in A Flat" by Chopin in her
usual brilliant style. The evening
closed with a blackboard drill.

LOST. -

wart on a trip thru eastern Oregon
and southern Washington, giving
twelve or fourteen concerts. The club
is stronger than ever this year, hav-
ing a large number of last year's men
and several who have returned from
Uncle Sam's service. Th. renn?ani.t

MDance Moose hall
night

Wednesday
18

1

Home Products
jta. 4

wdTbrittweet men,g

Jjon at Commercial club.

N'00"-- 19..5Sixth Annual
..'SI--

.
County Corn Show.

quartet is especially pleasing. : i

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
, Basket social given by the Neigh-

bors of Woodcraft and Woodmen of
the World at their hall, Friday night.
Jan. 23, 1920. 19

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hutchason, 104SJ""" Co., tractor ae-- I
S-T-

S- " Front j North Church street, returned Mon- -

t nrr Business Wen 8
uay rrom rortiana naving motored to
the metropolis to see General Per-
shing during his brief visit there.
While in Portland Mr. Hutchaxon at-

tended a luncheon at Hotel Portland
in honor of General Mesroo N. Azsro--

V

Members of the. Turner Christian
church were entertained at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Putnam..of the
Court street Christian church, Friday-evening- .

Mr. Putnam preaches at theTurner church every Sunday after-
noon. The affair was in the form of a
birthday social, the anniversary of six
members falling in January. The house
was prettily decorated, green fern be-
ing used in abundance. The Sunday
school presented Rev. and Mrs. Put-
nam wtih a beautiful jardeniere. About
45 persons motored from Turner to

A. G. Wilhoit and family leave Sa-
lem, Wednesday, for JLoa Angiles,
where they will make their home.
Mr. Wilhoit was fprmerly an employe
of the Charles K. Spauldlng Logging
company.

meeting P-- n, Com- -

of liter- -

v-- r Art ,ea"

RomaiTi Republi-- 1

Mn club meets In Commer- -

club, 2:30 P. m.

petian, the Armenian commander who

You must see that wonderful film,
"Keep the Boy on the Farm," now
showing at the Bligh. 17

iougnt with General Allenby in the
campaign in the oly Land during the
late war, and who was present at the
triumphant entry of the British army
into ' Jerusalem.

Jan
J National Farm Loan associa- -

t tion-- Friends of Mrs. William H. Prunk
will be pleased to learn that she has
recovered from her recent illness, and
is enjoying a, visit at the home of Mrs.
Byron F. Brunk, 1130 Pine street.

.
Following the funeral services at the

First Methodist church at Turner, Sat-
urday, Mrs. Irene Hillory was laid to
rest in the Twin Oak cemetery. Rev.
Aubrey Clark conducted the service.
Mrs. Hillory died at Brownsville
Thursday. Besides her husband she is
survived by one son, Lloyd, of Browns- -

Although epidemics of Spanish in-

fluenza are reported current in east-
ern states Dr. R. Pomeroy, city health
officer, Tuesday said that there are
no cases in Salem that have come to

That there might not
be a recurrence of the disease here
he urgad every precaution against it,
and advised that the slightest indica- -

watchmaker, jeweler. Salem.

of Eugene, was an out, v Dustin
.(town visitor in Salem Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Clough, 1129
Broadway, spent Tuesday in Canby
where they attended the funeral of
Albert Snell, uncle to Mrs. Clough

Moose hall Wednesday
18 Mr. Snell died at his home in Canby tion of the disease be given immedi

Dance

night. Sunday. ate attention.

vme, two sisters, Mrs. Cary McQuinn
of Portland and Mrs. Emma Howell or
Portland, and five brothers, O. P. Cor-
nelius of Turner, Eber L. Cornelius of
Eugene, O. J. Cornelius of Speto,
Wash., Green Cornelius of . Colfax
Wash., and W. G. Cornelius of Pun-ma- n,

Wash.

Howard Foster riayers, tomorrow
and Thursday, Bligh theater. 17

r W Kells of Portland spent

Salem while attending to bus-- J,

and visiting friends.

B P 0 E dance Tuesday evening

hi' 20th'for Elks and ladles. 17

Howard Foster
Players! tomorrow

A Bocial hour will follow the regu
lar prayer meeting at the First Pres

The last will and testament of Her-
man Tiarks, sometimes known as
"Tarks" or "Tiarcks", has been ad-
mitted to probate. Edward Tiarks has
been appointed administrator in an
order signed by Judge Bushey, H.
Tasto, H. Nelderkronie and Robert
Gillich being named as appraisers.

byterian church Thursday. All mem Friday afternoon of last week an
Informal renitnl w-- frian ,,, iu.bers of the congregation are invited

tu Attend. .... - of Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby"s young-
er pupils, at the studio, 679 North,nd Thursday, BUgn innuui. The estate consists of real and per- -

A garage and new stable will bo
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde .: Harris of oi'ticteil on premisos on east Nob Hill,

between Oxford and Russel streets, '' ' '
.5 ..J , .owned by J, A. Laycock, according

to a building permit issued Monday

Salem visum ajroota were

C N. Needham about Baby Chicks,

S5I Siate St. Phone 400.' '

. 1 o.ih nf Oregon City was

by City Recorder Race. Costs of con
structing the garage and stable will
be- approximately" $500.

.business visitor in Salem Tuesday.
The body of Mrs. Mary E. Leet,

formerly of this city, who died SunRigdon company, leading funeral
directors. Superior service. Moderate paday at her home in Portland, is ex itpected to .arrive at Turner at 11:30pried

a. m. Wednesday. Burial services will
v. .nd Mm. A. C. Chase of Cres- - be held at the Twin Oaks cemetery,

where Mrs. Leet will be laid to restLell are upending a brief visit with
Mriends In Salem. near her first husband, who died sev

eral years ago. The burial is in
inn Puisndara for practical use. charge of Rigdon & Son.

Homer H. Smith, McCornack bldg.
The purchase of 1000 feet of' 2

Howard Foster Players, tomorrow
tend Thursday, Bligh theater. 17

No Reserve Special Discount on all Merchandise No Reservet. Parish of Crook county was a

inch hose, 200 feet of 1 inch hose
and 200 feet of 4 inch hose has been
purchased by the city for the fire de-

partment, according to a report made
to the city council Monday night by
the fire and' water committee. The
purchase was approved by the

Buiiness visitor In Salem Monday.

M Oregon made goons, starting mun- -
.n A.n a... T., OA I fit Eif3!ra..X:-- ;- - .

i my Jan. 19 uuiu qui. iun. 4 ! .
In r. A. Greenwood is here from fCP lETRTTnrMT A TT TTIYITl

LADIES BATH ROBES

Every garment of the
"Meyers Good Goods

Quality"

IESS 20 PER CENT

BLANKETS

Just what you need. Heavy-
weight Cotton, '60x80,

Holder. Colo., for a several weeks vis- -
' , - , .?

utattnenome 01 airs, junn uniux,

The following rooming houses and
hotels were named in the list the city
treasurer, was . instructed ,, Monday
night by- - the council to issue licenses
to: Hotel Bligh, White House, Glen,
Eldridge, Kenilworth, . Rivervlew,
Washington, Salem Lodging house,
Oregon Hotel, Richmond, Kllnger and
Cottle. ,

i

Moose hallDance Wednesday
18 I H v 'F It ' .1 m iTm in'.plight

rVSNyv ,RSA g OffCharles L. Ogle, a realty broker of
Woodburn,- was transacting business

la ai mathe Capital city Tuesday,

Elmer R. Spenoer of Portland att-

ended to business matters in Salem
Tuesday.,

The total resources of the city are
$109,077.07, according to the annual
report of the city recorder for 1919,
submitted to the city council and ap-

proved by them at their meeting
Monday night. The total liabilities
are: $513,050, and the total property
owned by the city is $386,500.

"Keen the Bov on the Farm" is a
ililm that answers that great boy ques-1-

At the Bligh. 17

Our entire stock of strictly high quality ready to wear at special discounts, An-

niversary Weelc .

HOPF Ml ISI N0wing to the scarcity of Cotton Good3 and beins diffi
J cut to gecure and wanting to give every patron an op-- Ai

rl portunityLimit 10 yards to a customerNone to mer- -Czjl ydruchants
.

Hear Hischa T.hvinn nlnnifat. and
&telle Gray, violinist, world famed
"lists, at First Christian church,

A street oiler, loaned to Yamhill
county for use in Monmouth last sum-
mer, was sold to Yamhill county for
$125 by the city council, meeting
Monday night. The sale followed an
offer of a representative of the coun-
ty to make ah agreeable settlement
for the oiler.

Wed. Jan. 21st. Admission 75c. 17
ON SALE NEXT
WEDNESDAY $2.69

The bodv nf V Su n
llMA UnnJ... - : a . j,t --wuuaj, was muppea iviunuuy

Jiight by the Terwilliger establishment
SfWIllamina. Where the funeral aerv.

nd burial will be held, Miss Sav- -

1" wae 15 years of age.

excitement resulted
I"1 chimney blaze, early Monday

Aiiderson-Brow- n ' and the Capital
National bank, the two leading basket
ball teams in the Commercial league,
will play Monday night in the Y. M.
C. A. Hauser Brothers and the Unit-

ed States National bank teams, will
play the second game of the evening.

HI ARE JUST A M OF THE MANY ITEMS OF THE 40TH ANNIVERSARY PRICES

Remember-SPEC- IAL DISCOUNT ON ALL MERCHAN-

DISE
These are taken at random throughout the store.

including the advance Spring Shipments already received, and whatever new merchandise arrives dur-

ing this BIG EVENT.

"""6, m me nome of Mrs. Sam
"Wen, corner of Cottage and Ferry

M the fire department
ISSllminnnft tr. .: .

ANNIVERSARY WEEK
LESS 20 PER CENT

.j" damage was done.

After final review by County
Judge Bushey, the Helen Howard es-

tate has been settled and closed and
W. M. Brown, the administrator, has
been discharged from his position of
trust Richard Howard, 30, is the
sole heir of the estate, .

film . .. .
'Uu, ""mh merit, Keen

beneit t0 boys and
Java Rk:e powder - 3oc

12rPooro TTnsppntPfl SOan . -

y lne D0 on tne farm, "
."log at the Bligh. 17.

Mr. anil VT 1 ,
1k.,. rranK uavey have asjr wests Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Weir Bayer Asperin, 24 tablets 2jJc

Bayer Asperin, 12 tablets -- -Iowa. Mr. and Mrs

Glen Purvlne, who Is taking, a spe-

cial course in tractor and gas engine
work at the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege, was the week end guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F L. Purvlne,
1009 Fifth street. He was accompan-
ied by Caryl Carson, a student at the
college. -

$1.98n vi.iti
10 California, and

8 ln regn
'OMhe way.

Fruit of the Loom Muslin 35c Yard
Lonsdale Muslin ., 35c Yard
Devonshire 39c Yard

Ozara Outing Flannel high grade 39c Yard
Men's heavy cotton Munsing Wear suits $1.85

Spool silk 7c

All wool Auto Robes, made in Oregon City $9.15

Men's black cashmere hose 39c

Royal Worcester corsets $2.19

Model Brassieres, 75c grade . 59c

Ladies' sweaters, , - ONE-HAL- F PRICE
Garza 9--4 sheeting 50c Yard
Garza pillow cases, 45x36 39c each

150 Berkeley cambric 49c Yard
Jap Crepes, white, 30 inch : 45c Yard

Mary Garden perfume
Odorono, small :

Odorono, medium :

Colgate's Talcum, all scents -

Pepsodent Tooth Paste -

Colgate's tooth" paste, small

Colgate's tooth paste, large
Vfhpcn tooth caste

thfua IShieId8' administrator of
Swi JL .H.enael mate has "led
m ln tne ma 'of the
WrP,t0f '1"9'28 and

f. 11043 35 are hown.Clr ,295'88 is lnvo'ved in
U mad

'ng fr Whlch re'

Final account has been filed by F.
L. Blackerby in the Mary E. Blacksr-b- y

estate. County Judge Bushey has
designated February 24 as the date

19c
59c
15c
32c
..9c
19c
32c

v26r

for final review of the affairs oNthe
estate. Receipts of $1295.16 are noted
In the report which notes disburse-
ments of $903.87 and credits a bal& ' erv?i8 escap ance of $391.29.

GEORGETTE CREPES

A new shipment just in
FANCY GEORGETTES

Selling to $5.00 a yard
Anniversary'
Week $2.59

Men's work shirts, in chambray and cheviot, not

mail order shirts, but heavy wegiht and full cut........83c
39c YardLong Cloth

l" ay- - wnen his au-- U

SlA"treet car eoing

imiu22r au"nobile was
j

'

,

iVnta.fc0B the Parra" 1(1 1
" "e"ng all, es- -'

farmer. At the Bligb 17

' An action to collect certain notes
was reviewed by Jury, Monday, in the
case of J. A. Lincoln against O. D.

Miles. After hearing the various phas-
es of the matter ln question, the jury
returned a verdict In favor of the
plaintiff J. A. Lincoln, awarding Judg-

ment against the defendant for
$451.85 for tho first cause of action
and $202 ln the second cause for suit. Devonshire ClothWool Plaids 48c yd....

39c yd32 inches wide
Better Than Ginghani8 For
Utility Wear

Tho trial of John P. Murphy against
J. D. Ewing, set for Monday in Judge
Unruh's court, was postponed indefi-
nitely because of the occupation of
the attorney for the defendant in cir-

cuit court. Mr. Ewing is being sued

36inchswide
Just the Thing for Children's
School Wear - yby Mr. Murphy who alleges that Ewing

You Can Always Do Better AtIs Illegally claiming 10 acres of land,

You Can Always Do Better At 'MorningMr. Ewing claims that he has ft 100-ye-

lease on the property, but this is
niiA, rARXrM 14 denied by Mr. Murphy.

If wk' 1The literary section of the Salem
Art league will meet Wednesday eve- -

n tnir at 7.4n In , K r,,.Vl lihrarv The Li .OOOfeLOOOD S. ZS'subject of the meeting will be choos v LLooolCfOOis Who Always Do Better By You
miS2'Uim

ing the theme and gathering the ma-

terial for the short story. Officials of
the league wish It impressed upon the
public that it is not too late to take
out membership in the league, and

WTio Always Do Better By You


